
Chimera Productions: 
Legend of the Five Rings 

Day Games 2013 
A LARP Victoria event  

 
Ho weary traveller! Looking for something specific?  
I’ve got the finest trinkets and silks that koku can 

buy!  
No? Not for you? Ah, I see. 

You long for a bit of adventure, yes? A noble goal 
with glory and honour? Perhaps fighting an Oni or 

two? 
Well it just so happens that I have what you are 

looking for… 
But you will need allies, companions on this quest. 

Still interested? I thought you might be. Come 
inside and we can talk some more… 

 
 

Chimera Productions presents: 
Day-Games on Demand (Or DGD for short) 

 
Here’s how it works – You supply us with 10 or more players, $25 a person (with $5 extra for 

weapon or costume hire as needed) and your Chimera Productions L5R character and we provide 

you with GM’s, the place and a story set in our current ongoing L5R campaign! 

In times past, day-games were stand alone. However with the innovation of DGD, Games can be 

tailored to each party for games that they want to play.  

With games starting after Easter, we do require about a month’s lead time, so the sooner you get 

your bookings in the better! All bookings will be done on a first booked, first served basis. 

Lastly, for new players we have a special offer! Should we get 20+ new players/characters, we will 

run another Topaz Tournament over two consecutive Day-games (A Saturday and a Sunday).   

This special event not only showcases the rules of the system so that you can become familiar with 

them, but also has the added bonus of awarding to the tournament winner a Topaz Magistrateship, 

a position of status and authority that is hard to come by!  

For other players, it is an opportunity to mentor newer players who will be joining your clan and 

mingle with other players who you may not get an opportunity to interact with normally.  

So what are you waiting for? Gather some friends and email us at 

chimeraproductions@hotmail.com.  For any further questions or a copy of the rules please feel free 

to email us, facebook us or contact us on the VicLrp.org.au forums!  
 

A LARP Victoria event 

mailto:chimeraproductions@hotmail.com


 

Players: Minimum 10 players 

NPCs:  No limit 

 

Where: Nortons Park 

Nortons Lane, off High St Rd., 

Wantirna South VIC 
  Melways reference 72 A2 

 

When: Saturday or Sunday,  
date by arrangement 

Start time: by arrangement 
Finish time: by arrangement 
 
Cost:  $25 Players, NPCs no cost 
Includes: All game play 
Not included: Lunch, equipment hire costs  
Lunch may be catered by arrangement 

 
Equipment hire: Additional $5 per item (free for NPCs) 

 Weapons (katana, wakizashi, or tanto only, no other weapons or armour) 

 Spell kits (throwing spell packets & spell scroll) 

 Basic costume items (prearrangement preferred) 

Players are encouraged to bring their own costume, weapons, armour and other props items, as appropriate 
to their character’s clan/school and the “outfits” provided under the Chimera Productions L5R LARP rules.  
Armour will not be provided for players at this event, so please bring along an appropriate physical 
representation of medieval Asian armour should your character wish to use it.   
 

 
Transport: 
Drive:    Parking is available on site.   

Chimera Productions organisers take no responsibility for security of cars or items in 
cars parked at the site. 

Public Transport: Bus and Train transport is nearby (Glen Waverly station) 
 Transport from the station available by arrangement 
 

 
Payments: 
Payment of outstanding balances and/or equipment hire costs may be made either in cash at the 
event, or prior to the event via bank transfer. Please email for more information. 
 
Participation in events: 
Please ensure that you have informed the organisers of any pertinent medical conditions (including 
food allergies), by completing and returning the form “Chimera Productions Medical Information & 
Media Release”.  All participants must also complete a “Code of Conduct” form prior to participating 
in Chimera Productions events (these forms can be returned by email or completed on-site).   
Any participant under 18 years must complete a guardianship form, please contact us if required. 
If you have completed these forms for previous events, there is no need to complete a new one. 

 
Emergency information: 
Emergency mobile contact for Chimera Productions is 0408 305 237. 
 

For more information please contact:    chimeraproductions@hotmail.com 
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